
Hiding “Connect to a remote PC” tab from Remote Desktop Web Access based on Group Membership 

The other day one of this blog’s visitors, Ryan Davis, posted a comment regarding possibilities for using Active 

Directory security group membership for hiding or showing the different tabs in Windows Server 2012 R2 RDS 

Web Access. 

This post describes a method to do just that. 

If a user successfully logs in to the Web Access environment the user will see all tabs by default. 

In previous posts I describe how to hide the “Connect to a remote PC” tab, or create extra tabs. 

Ryan’s question was about hiding the “Connect to a remote PC” tab for regular users, but showing it if the user is 

a member of a specific Active Directory security group. 

So in this post I will focus on the default “Connect to a remote PC” tab. 

 

The preparations 

Again, the files that make up RD Web Access are in C:\Windows\Web\RDWeb\Pages and we’re going to be 

modifying some of them, so make a copy of that folder structure just to make sure we have a backup should we 

break something. 

The Web Access pages will need to be able to use code that is needed to communicate with Active Directory. To 

be able to execute that code we need to tell the RD Web Access application that it can use an assembly to 

execute that code. 

This assembly is present on the Windows Server 2012 R2 operating system by default. 

So let’s tell Web Access that it is allowed to use these binaries. 

Open web.config from C:\Windows\Web\RDWeb\Pages in an editor. 

Find line 52: 

 

And add the following code right after that: 

<compilation defaultLanguage="c#" debug="true"> 

 <assemblies> 

  <add assembly="System.DirectoryServices.AccountManagement, Version=3.5.0.0, Culture=neutral, 

PublicKeyToken=b77a5c561934e089"/> 

 </assemblies> 

</compilation> 

The result must look like this: 

 

This tells the RD Web Access application that we need extra code. The extra code is in the .NET Assembly, and 

specifically in System.DirectoryServices.AccountManagement.dll. 



Save and close web.config, we don’t need it anymore. 

Adding code and logic to the Default.aspx web page 

Open Default.aspx from C:\Windows\Web\RDWeb\Pages\en-US\Default.aspx in an editor. 

Find line 8: 

 

And add the following line of code right before that: 

<% @Import Namespace="System.DirectoryServices.AccountManagement" %> 

The result must look like this: 

 

Now find line 41: 

 

Add the following code below that: 

public string strShowDesktopsGroup = "Domain Admins"; 

public string strDomainName = "ITW"; 

public string[] arrGroupNames; 

 

private static string[] GetGroupNames(string domainName, string userName) 

{ 

 List<string> result = new List<string>(); 

 using (PrincipalContext principalContext = new PrincipalContext(ContextType.Domain, domainName)) 

 { 

  using (PrincipalSearchResult<Principal> src = UserPrincipal.FindByIdentity(principalContext, 

userName).GetGroups(principalContext)) 

  { 

   src.ToList().ForEach(sr => result.Add(sr.SamAccountName)); 

  } 

 } 

 return result.ToArray(); 

} 

The result will look like this: 

 



Notice that the first line of code here determines which Active Directory group the user needs to be a member of, 

in order to be able to see the “Connect to a remote PC” tab. In this case it will be “Domain Admins”, which is a 

built-in group in Active Directory, but this could also be a custom group you or an admin created in Active 

Directory. 

Also notice that I’ve hardcoded the Active Directory Domain Name in the second line of code here: 

public string strDomainName = "ITW"; 

Make sure you replace “ITW” with your own Domain Name ofcourse. 

Find line 290: 

 

Change that line into: 

if (ConfigurationManager.AppSettings["ShowDesktops"].ToString() == "true" && 

arrGroupNames.Contains(strShowDesktopsGroup)) 

And add the following code before that line after you changed it: 

arrGroupNames = GetGroupNames(strDomainName, strDomainUserName); 

If done correctly, the result looks like this: 

 

Testing the modifications 

I will use my test user “Jan Klaassen” to test a regular Active Directory user. 

The user is not a member of the Domain Admins group: 

 

After logging in to the RD Web Access pages: 

 

The tab is hidden. 

Next test is to log in with a user who is a member of the Domain Admins group. I will use the Domain Admin 

account for that: 

 

After logging in to the RD Web Access pages: 



 

Voila, Active Directory group based access to the “Connect to a remote PC” tab. 

What if a user manually points the browser to /RDWeb/Pages/en-US/Desktops.aspx? The user will be able to 

open that page if opened this way. 

This flaw can be very easily solved by renaming Desktops.aspx to for example AdminDesktops.aspx and also 

changing that on line 294: 

 

A more elegant solution would be to do a Group Membership check in that page as well and redirect the user to 

Default.aspx if necessary, but I’ll leave that solution to your own imagination. 

 


